## School Community Council Minutes 8/30/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendees</th>
<th>Rebecca Hall, Oliver, Guardado, Newton, Olson, Walton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roster and Terms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Parent Teacher Conference - phone call- for the online option  
- Roster is up to date- pushing for more parents to be on community council- social media - online form for candidacy  
- Adding agenda item to review minutes each meeting |
| Meeting Dates and Times |  
- Third Monday of every month  
  - 9/20  
  - 10/18  
  - 11/15  
  - No December  
  - 1/24  
  - 2/28  
  - 3/21  
  - 4/18  
  - 5/16 |
| Chair and Vice Chair |  
- Chair - Sharee  
- Vice Chair - Brandy |
| Review of LandTrust Plan |  
- Granger will increase Graduation rates by 3% for the 2021-2022 school year  
- Granger will boost learning by achieving a 1 point increase on ACT score  
- Granger will increase Overall Growth achievement by 3%  
- ACT course for juniors |
| Dress Code |  
- Are we enforcing dress code?  
  - We need to revamp dress code  
  - Students will come to the next SCC meeting with ideas for dress code |
| Counseling Center |  
- Schedule changes  
- College day in March  
- College application day October 4th  
- Pre ACT again this year - October 8th  
- April will check with Brittany on specific dates and grade levels for Pre ACT |
| Parent center |  
- Yessenia has left the Family Center  
- Calling home for registration process  
- Getting new, fresh, frozen food  
- Handing out food Tuesdays and Thursdays  
- Hygiene kits |
Parent Classes
- Teachers should be more aware of resources that are available to offer students

Side Questions/Additional Comments:

- Next agenda items to look forward to- helping facilitate relationships between community members and student body with police officers
- 